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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agriculturai News and Comments.

The Devon breed of cattle was mntroduced mto
the United States the same year that Shorthurns
were, n 1817, but they have not been as favor.
ably received and have not met with the popularty
that the Shorthorns have. The Devons are said
to be a typical general purpose cattle The cows
give a good quality of milk containng high per
centage of butter fat. 'he "eef qualties tof the
breed are the very best. One serous objetion to
the Devon breed is their slow growth.

In 187o the yearly average rate of freights per
bushel for wheat frons Chicago to New York was,
via lake and canal, 17.10 cents, lake and rail, 22
cents , and all-rail, 33.3 cents. In 1897 the rate
was 5.22 cents via lake and canal, 7.42 cents via
lake and rail , and 12.5 cents via rail alone. The
lowest year for lake and canal freight was in 1895,
when the rate was 4.11 cents. The lowest )ear
for lake and rail rreight was im 189, when tise
rate was 0.61 cents. In 1896 the ail-rail rate was
the lowest, when it decreased to 12 cents. The
decrease in ail the rates during the past 27 years
lias been full 300 per cent.

In 188o the acreage of wheat in the Unit<d
States was 37,986,717 acres; the average icld
13.1 bushels per acre, and the average price in
Decemher 95 1 cents. In 1897 tise acreage was 39,
465,066 ; the average ield 13.4 bushels, and tise
price in December 8o.8 cents. The highest price
in December of any year was in î88s, when wheat
went up as high as $i. 19 per bushel, the lowest
price in December of any year was in 1894, when
it dropped to 49.1 cents. The greatest average
yield peu acre was in 1891, when it reached 15.3
bushels per acre, and the lowest average yield in
1881, when il was only îo.2 b'ushels per acre.

The United States crop report makes a favorable
indication for the wheat crop for the present year.
The approximate estimate for the United States is
375,ooo,ooo bushels of winter wheat, and 275,-
>oo,ooo bushels of spring whcat, or a total of
65o,oooooo bushels. Though this estimate may
be exceeded, 't is hardly safe to count on a larger
estimate at this juncture. This is nearly 2oo,oo.oo00
bushels more than last )ear, and the largest on
record.

According to laie stahustics, the Amencanl fariii-
er is lecinbg ain oniîvtàr'tîs reader of agricuhiural
hterature Prior to 1894 tht total nunber of
farmsers' bulletins issueti by the U.S. Departnent
of Agriculture was 540.ooo. In 1894 the number
gssutd wi 278,500, 1895, 1,567,0o , 1896,
1,89îj,00o, and in 1897, 2,387,000. The supernn
tendeii ut te division tf publication says that thL
demand fur lterature i- steadily mncreaing, and
that tias increase seis lkely to contmnue until
every one of the 5,5oo,ooo farmers of tht: United
States is providud with iterature sent out by tht
deparnient iearmsg tpon agriculture.

Professor Rbertso.n lias recently t.sited the
creaiirie ii the Northwest Territories. Tihe
bLtter iusiness in that section is progressing, and
it is expected that tlhere will be an increased out
put this season. The great isning districts of the
Vest will be able to take al] the butter these cream-

cries can supiply. Professor Robertson, on iss
return fion the West, will visit England on business
connected with his department.

Through the skill of the cheirist the farmer nay
find another conpetitor in the market for supply
ing food. It seems that sawdust is very good
food Vhen sawdust and timothy hay are ana
lyzed it is found thait their component parts are
almost ilentically the sanie. A German scientist
lias recently nvented ais apparatus for cunverting
samdust into cakes. These cakes may be used for
cattle, horses, etc. The new substance consists of
two parts tif fine sawdust and one part of bran
and muriatic acid After fermentation the mixture
is haked. It is then damped by means of water,
when it nsakes a good substitute for h-y or straw,
and is also good fodder for cattle and horses.

The Phiipinie Islands are south-cast of China
and contan about 0oo,ooo square miles, with a
ioiî.ation esuis. aied as high as io,ooo,ooo.
'i'icrc are three seasons , a could season from Nu-
venber to Match, a hut season froi) Martch to
J une, and a rainy season from June to November.
Tihe islands are rich in natural resources, whicis
are still largely undeveloped. Large quantities of
tobacco, hemp, sugar cane, cuffee and cocoa are
produced, a considerable part of which is shipped
to the United States The value of ail imports
fron the Philippines fluctuates widely between
$5,ooo,ooo and $ i ,ooo,ooo annually.

Bone is ont of the most valuable foods for hens.
If the poultry raiser has no bone-cutter or boise-
nill, iany hunes that could be uscd for the liens
will be wasted. Dunes are very tough, and are
not casily broken by pounding with a haminser.
To facilitait such work, however, bones should lie
ieated in an oven or partially buttâ. If well.
stezm<.d, thaey also become brittle. After heating
the bonts, pound ilem on a flat stone, and they
will be found not so difficult to break as before.

It will be of interest to know that in European
countries the governments assist very materially in
regard to freight rates . i agricultural products.
F rant.e has obtained reductions of 30 to 50 per
cent. on agricultural productsand manures. Den-
mark has given a subsidy of £8 3oo to a stean
ship line for the bacon trade, and milk and butter
are there forwarded by passenger trains ai good
rates. In Belgium free carriage is given for milk,
vegetables, poultry, etc., carried by farmers for imis-
mediate market. In addition to its efforts towards
decreasing rates, Gernany gave in 1895 £246,ooo

as a first nstaiiient towards mllakimg lgit rawn.tys,
for whiclh purpose l)enmhark lts .ilo gr.inted ldrge
suais. Tile colony of Tassniama gives guaranuteed
freiglhts.

A road grader is one of the mosust necesary îînî

plenents for a township to possess. To depend
upon nanual labor fou tihe firnt gradaig ut ruhtib
and the reiair of otiers that require re àlhaiping is
a utlcss waste of labor and nsonîey. Imîîproved
roail machinery is as great a savmng i ruad
naking as is tie self binder or the steacn tireseitr
in farixng operations. The grader in tie h.4ds
of a skilful operator will do the work of fifty to
sevent) five miei n grading and leveilhing tihe
road vay.

Our British Letter.
Co-operation In England.

thu our Spetial Corresponident.)

London, Eng., June 6, 1898.

In a recent article i promised to refer to the
question of co-operation in England. We here
know well what si is in Canada and continental
countries, thanks to the governmelnts and press of
these nations. In England, too, there is a good
deal of co-operation ; but, unfortunately, it is not
anungst agriculturssts. Itisamongstthe consumers
These gentry have co-operative stores i somie of
our large townss by means of which they purchase
tlicir consuinable goods in large quantities and also
very cheap , and, when they have them, they sei
thcm to the mndividuai nembers at a prîce which
none of the retail shops can match.

But these sanie gentry hold annually in a dif
ferent district what they term a "Co-operative Con
gress " At this the chief officials, etc., enlarge on
the advantage of the c, oi :ratise systemîs, and,
sonetimes- as thN )ear-- they go out of tiei way
to "teach the:r grandtnothers how to suck eggs "
(tu use a colloquialism). The congress for this
ycar has just concluded its annual dcliebiatiuns.
I don't intend to refer ai length to then, but I
sirnp'y cite the affair as une common in all coun
tr ies, i C , there are always ansd cvery whcte tu be
fjund tho' who, b> suome persersity, thinrk the)
can teac. the agriculturist either a short cuL tu
wealth, or at the least, teach him how tu man-
age the business, in which he bas spent a lfe-

ime, better by fat than he hinself is able to man-
age it. In a country lke England, wiere tht.fariiing
cunmunity is conservatise i eery characteristic
tt .an fnoriiioius degree, this advice ss îlot hiîtensed
tu with riuclh attention by that conmunty.

Wîih much ad% uce of the desciption mndi.ated
flying about ever and aion, it is, perhaps, hardly
to be supposcd that our farmers have yet taken tu
co operation in any large or national sense. It
may be, and is, unfortunate, but that is the simple
fact.

However, I am able to state, on the best
authority, that some of our agnscultural imstitutiss
are not only engged in looking into the subject of
co operation (bot for the purposes of purchase
and of sale), but that 4here is a possibiity that it
will be tred in a form which can be commended.
The subject is a very diflicult one, so far, at any
rate, as co.operation for the purposes of sale are
concerned, and ibis arises, in my opinion, more
from the phlegmatic and conservative temperament
of our cultivators than from anythmng else.

Co.operation anong the farmers for the purpose
of purchasing secds, manures, implements, feeding
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stuffs, and other dead stock, has always been a
success. But this is a veîy sinall part of the
general subject. It involves no hability on the
part ofi the far.uer leyonîd a smlall subscription to
the particular association with which he associates
hiniself. By such mîembership le is able ta go to
a merchant or a miîanuifacturer and to say, lI an
a menber of such and such a society, and I want
suclh and such an article." The manufacturer is
only too pleased to sell it ta himî, and at the lowest
price, becatse, if he relised the farier, the other
associated mllembers would take their custoti cise-
where.

When we advance ta co operation for the sale of
the produce if the farm, then we have a difliculty
to tackle. The farners, im) startmg ai association
with this object, mnust spend their capital. They
nust, for example, open shops or stores in the
towns where their comnodities can be seeti and
purchased by the townsnan. They nist employ
a manager or managers ta work up a connection,
a.nd to supervise the staff required for servng cus-
tomiers and for deiverng the goods to tler dours,
etc., etc. After alil tis lias been done, they imust
individually do their best to ieet the manager's
denands on then for goods, and then, perhaps,
give longer credit than if they had sold their goods
&tright ta tle imiddleman. Of course, the great
object is ta secure for theniselves the profits which
the miiiddlemnan inow retains nostly for himiself.

Now, ta advance capital in a risky way (and co
operation of the latter sort is, the agriculhurist
mantamns, quite risky until success has been
achieved or is assured) is flot to the lking of our
farning people. That is the poimt that it is hoped
ta overcome. There are, neverthuless, always a
few in any sphere of life more advanced than
others; and amongst aur agriculturists there are
some-a few-whose naines carry weight, and
who, I am happy ta think, will be able ere long ta
make (as they are trying ta do) such an inpressioi
as ta brng about a satisfactory trial ta the systei
of co.operation for the sale of fari produce. I
shall watch the move'nent with great eagcrness, as it
must, if successful, have an effect-thoigh small- -
on our impot tradewhetier from Canada,our other
colonies, or fron foreign nations. I purposcly say
nothing just now about thect.u-operative niîovemcnit
i Ireland, associated with the ianie of the Right
Honorable Horace Plunkett, M.P., as the cou
ditions in Ireland are somewhat different fromt
those in England. Mr. Plunkcet, however, lias
during the past thrce years or so organized a
systeni there whiclh is fast spreading its wings over
the land, and bids fair to brng that success for w hich
the Irisl farmer pines, and which no Hone Rule
Bill could bring him. He is on the right track,
and he has as supporters îen of all poIlitics and
ail religions. That is as it should be.

Excessive Freight Rates.

The more the question of railway freight rates is
looked into ic more dnes it seemias if the Canadian
producer, whether he he a farmer or a manufac
turer, ;s not bemrg justly treated by the railways of
this country. The disadvantage in whiclh the
Canadian producer is placed regarding freight
rates is more clearly seen, perhaps, wien a comn.
parison of the rates ini the United States and
Canada is made. In the former country the
shipper lias an immense advanitage over the Cana-
dian shipper in the way of cheap freight *ates.
Sa long as these cheap rates are confined ta the
railways in American territory, the competition is
not feit so much on this side excepting when an
export business is ieing donc. But, when the
United States shipper has the advantage not onîly
of cheaper rates in his own country, but of cheaper
rates on Canadian railways as wel, the injustice ta
the Canadian producer becomes more flagrant.

The following letter, sent by 'lhe W. A. Frec
man Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont., ta the Distrct
Freight Agent of the G.T.R. at Hamilton, has a
direct bearing on this hole question, and shows
the great disadvantage in which the Canadian
shipper is placed as compared with the American

shipper on railways ruinning through Canadian
territorV :
)La it Si K

l'he miiantifactunrers in the United States have a great ail-
vantage over the ianuifacturers in our cotintry in tegard to
treiglht rates. For esnlle, the rate of freiglit froi lanil-
toin lu Windsor in less than carload lots is twenty.iive and
a quarter cents per hinilred pouinds incltding car tage at this
cnl. The rate frot New York Co Windsor is twcnty.fouir
cents per humdred poundis. Now we have to freiglht all our
clhcnicals from New York and they are shti ppedi :rgain. To
iîcight otr inaterials frot New York "l und er the coinniod-
îty %ate in full carloads ' to our factory and complete tie
fertiliter and ship tu Ln<loi, Chathaii or Vindsor, il will
Cosi ils atlt $2.50 to $3 per ton niore than if the Aicrican
uiîauf.cturers shipped these samie goods from New York ta
Windsor in snialt lots. You asikedi us twenty live cents per
humired pounds freight rate on lertilizing iiiateriails fromi
New i ork to 1 lantilton an<d fic Amnerican dealers c:in ship
from New Vork to Windsor the saine ind ofgoo<ls at twenty-
font cents ier hundred pminds a%*(l have somte I wo lin.lred
iuiles motre tO liati il.

There is a very wide difference hetween your carload rates
and less than carload raites. For inst:ance, front i lanilton to
Windsor in lui carloand lois is thirteen cents per hundred
pounds and in Icss than carload lots you add a Fraction over
eiglity-live per cent. extra. The Amnerican roads charge
eighiteen cents per hundred pounds from New York tu
\% mndior lmi full carload lots,anld im less ihan carluad lois they
add only thirty tlirece er cent. e\tra. You nsight say that
your haut is iuch shmorter which accotints for greater per
cent. of cost in sinati lots. But froin 1 laiilton to Montreail
youi ad<l sevcnty-nine per cent to your cirload rates for less
than eaiload raites. ro in ihe goods which the American
dealeter, ship inito Canaota y>u are willing to take your pro
portion of the earnings. Why are .ou not willing to take
the sanie fronm your own people ? T he freight rate on poultry
grit fromi Concord, New Hlampshire, to'Toronto is eighteen
cents per huJndred poundls b the carluad and m less han
camtoad luts Lwent> cets per hundred pounds This freigi.t
rate is given for Toronîn, also I lamilion, and, if we should
want to ship any grit fronm I lamilton ta Toronto, yot wotild
tax us fourteen cents per hundred pounds. That leaves
nnly sî.x cents freight lrom Concord, News Hampshire, tu
1 lainlton.

As we 'saiid before, ynn are willing in share up the freight
rate with the people on the other side. Why should yon not
share ip with the people on this side ? It leaves us in a
very awkward position lo shlip goods aroiind through
Cat,.nd. un ul.unt J! our railruad systein. The Amncricans
have the advantage over us every time in this respect. Is
there not Somge way for our railroad people tu adjnst ihese
iatters ?

We would suggest ihat, if you cannot ailord tu lower y'our
licighl rates tu the manuifacturers and shippers that live in
the sane country with you, ynu shoulel increase the freiglht
charges on goodsshipped from the Unitei States for desti.
nation in Canada, in order to equalire the difference bc.
Iween the treight rate that is made an the other sale and the
ireight rate that our own railways make tu the shippiers of
('anada. We don't ask any advantage, only we want to be
puni on a level with our friends on the other side. Wc do
feel that it is a hardshlip for us to be treated mn this way and
would be pleased to heiar your view of the matter.

Vours truly,
W. A. FREatMAN Co., Litied.

liamitmon, Ian. pst, iSß.
In reply ta tits letter the district agent referred

go, Mr. J. Pullen, stated that, at their gencral
trathic meetings whîere freiglt rates are arranged,
the other railways nterested would not concur
with the Grand Trunk in modifying these wrongs.
If the Canadian shipper is being unjustly treited,
and if there is a grievous wrong, as Mr. Pullen in
lis reply seens ta admit, there surely nust be
saine way af remedyiug the wrong independent of
the great railway nagnates of this contnent. lhy
should corporations who have no particular inter.
est i Canada be allowed ta dictate what the
fricght rates should be fron one point ta another
point in Canada on a railway over which they
have no control ? Are the great producing classes
of this country ta have imposed upon them exces.
sve freîght rates fromt local points ta the larger
cuntres because a foreign tribunal is not willing ta
agrue ta a.-y change ? If so, it is time that sotie
higher pover took a hand in the game, and would
see ta it that every corporation receiving a charter
fron the people shall deal equally and fairly by
every class in the conmunity.

But aside from the question of excessive
local freights, the fact thlat a shipper can send goods
from New York ta Windsor at a cheaper rate than
fron Hamilton ta Windsor is of more importance,
perhaps, from a national point of view, as it places
the Canadian manufacturer at a great disadvan.
age as compared with his American com-

petitor. There is no reason whatever for grant
ing a cisaper rate ta the Ainerican shipper.

The distance from Nev York ta Windsor is
about four timtes greater than froi Hamilton to
Windsor, and we would natusrally expect ta get a
very much lower rate between the two latter
points. But it would seeni thiat tie longer tie
distance the lower the rate. There is only the
one loaJing and tniloading ta be done in each
case, and, if t(e actual outlay in transporting a car
of msserchandise over tie two distances werd con-
sidered in estimîsating the freiglht charges, the rate
for tie shorter distance shouild be less than one-
half of what it is over the longer distance.

Fromt ail this it would seem as if thc ground on.
which freiglht rates are based is entirely wrong andl
uînjust. 'rte question of distance does not appear
to come into Ithe calculation at all. 'lhe distance
travelled is, however, the only fair basis for estab-
lishing freight rates, everything else considered.
Of course, it is reasonable ta expect a higher rate
pe- mile for a shorter distance, because of thle
trouble and delay in loading and uniloadng. 'But
aside froi this, and the nature and amount of
goods shipped, a uniform freiglt rate per mile is
the only fair way. Until the rate war began the
passenger rate on ail Catiadian railways was uni-
formily three cents per mile, no niatter how great.
the distance. Railway freight rates should be ar-
ranged upon the sanie basis, and aside from the-
cost of loadng and uniiloading, the sanie rate per
nile, the nature and amount of the goods being
considered, sliould be charged fron Hamilton ta
Toronto as fron Hanlihon to Montreal. Until
somie plan of this kind is put iii force the producing
classes of this country will never get fair dealing in
railway freiglht rates.

Should Wheat Speculation be Allowed.

Now that the big Leiter wieat corner has col-
lapsed it may be wellto consider ta wlat extent the
recent " boom " lias helped the produùer. Sone
weeks ago a Chicago paper attempted ta prove
that the farmers of the Unsted States hîad made
$1 so,ooo,ooo on their wieat as a result of Leiter's
mamipulation of the markets and thiat ta this ex-
tent he was hie farniers' benefactor. But such a.
contention is uitterly fallacious. It is very doubt-
fuI if the farmers of the United Statés and Canada
coibined made a hundredth part of that amount
as a result of Leater's canpaign. In the first place
when Leiter's operations began ta affect prices,
the buîlk of the wheat had left the farmwers'
granaries, and was in the hands of the iiiddllein.
This latter class has been tie chief gainer on ac-
count of the boom. Truc, there are many
farniers here and there who had a supply of wieat
ont hand, and were in a position ta profit by the
high prices, but the rank and file of the farming
class were not mn a position ta derive any benefit
froi it.

But, in connection with a speculative boom, the
after-effectsnmust be considered when estimating
the real effect such a scheme as this bas upon any
class or section of the community. In the present
instance, the after-effects have been disastrous, and
will be felt more by the farmer than any one else
perhaps wien this season's crop is ready for
market. If .the boom" had. continued till after
this season's crop was harvested, then we might
estimate the value of the boom ta the farmer by
hundreds of millions of dollars. The life of the
Leiter campaign was only a few nionths, and at a
time when the bulk of last season's crop was out of
tise farners' hands ; and it died a sudden death
only a few weeks before the present season's crop
was due. And is this not always the case ?
Speculation in food products, as a rule, never
helps the producer. It usually occurs when the
product is held in large quantities by those who
are naking a living out of the margins ta be
secured by manipulating the product on its transit
from the producer ta the consumer ; and sa it will
ever be. The "bulls " will begin ta operate, if
they can, when the bulk of the product is out of
the producers' hànds, and,as soonas another crop
is near at hand, the " bears " take a hand and en-
deavor ta get prices down ta as low an ebb as
possible in order ta secure the new crop or what-
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ever it may be at suci a price as will enable theni
to speculate with greater certainty of succes.

This great gamle goes on year after year and
comparatively speaking benefits very few, and then
it is a question whether in thelong run it is a benefit
at ail or not. Then why should it bc tolerated ?
Why shoild one individual be allowed to obtain
such control of the world's wheat supplies as to
cause starvation and misery among the poorer
classes of Europe ? Nearly ail lines of trade have
heen disarranged. Many fortunes have been lost,
and to-day the condition of the great producing
and consuming classes of two continents is no
better, if not worse, than before the boom began.
Many dealers are now loaded up with wheat
bought at high prices upon which thousands of
dollars will be lost. If no fictitious values lad
been created, and if the world's wheat narkets
had been left to regulate themselves as the supply
and demand would warrant, these dealers would
he in a better position to deal in the coming crop ,
whereas, now their losses will prevent them buy-
ing to as great an extent as fornerly. It will be
to their interest now to " bear " the miarket and
get the new crop froi the farmier as cheaply as
possible in order to recoup themselves for the
losses sustained in connection with tlie boom.

Ail things considered, every line of trade would
be in a much better condition if the spec.ulative
element did not enter into its transactions. True,
there may be advantages to a trade through
speculation, but they are so much outweighed
by the disadantages as to make a &wm of any
kind a positive and lasting njury. Many claim
that speculation makes trading lively and induces
many to engage in it who otherwise would not do
so. But even so, if it is of no material benefit to
the people at large, why should it be countenanced ?
It would be better for every trade if laws were
enacted that would prevent speculation of any
kind in the world's food suppi>, and especially
such speculation as has originated the greatest
wheat corner in the world's history. Business
would then be done on a surer basis a basis of
supply and demand, and no one would begrudge
the le, itiniate niddleman a fair imargin for handling
the product. But when, as is now the case, there
are hundreds of speculative "shlarks " on the way
fromn thc producer to the consumer ready to
pouince upon the product and exact an unjust
profit, it is time sonething was cloue to recedy
the evil.

No Pleuro-Pneumonia in Great Britain.

The annual report of the Veterinary Department
of the Board of Agriculture for Great Britain lias
been recently issued. It treats of the work of
that department in stanping out contagious dis-
cases anong live stock. One of the important
items in the report is that pleuro-pneunonia in
the United Kingdom is, to all intents and pur-
poses, suppressed. Our reallers will remember
the interest in this subject a few years ago, when
the embargo was put upon Canadian cattle. Brit-
ish live stock dealers claim that this disease was
brought into Britain through animais imported
from other countries, and they consequently took
the necessary precaution to prevent the bringing
in of diseased animais. While it is true that the
disease was carried to England by cattle (rom
other lands, it is also true that, while pleuro-
pnetumonia was prevalent there, the disease was
carried to other countries to which imported stock
from England was sent. So, if it is gratifying to
the British live stock trade to know that there is
no more pleuro pneumonia among their herds, it
will be equally gratifying to stockmien in the col-
onies and elsewhere, who import largely of pure-
bred stock from England. The report further
points out that there is no record of pleuro-
pneumonia havng been introduced into any
country in the world except by the importation of
a diseased living animal.

Shire Ilorse Breeding in England.
The Shire Iorse Society of England is coming

in for some criticismi just now regarding the effect

it has in producing a better class of Sh re horses
among the English farmers. The society lias
becn in existence for twenty years, and it is claimed
that it is tinie now to estimate results. Complaint
is made that there is a scarcity of good geldings in
the country, and that too many stallions of an in-
ferior grade are travelling through it. These are
used by the tenant farmers, who are the largest
producers of heavy horses, because they are
clicaper than the highest type of stallions. Again,
it is claimed that the very best stallions, for whose
services the feu is [Io to £r15, d', not travel
through the country, and are in consequence not
used by the tenant farmer. Besides, the fee is
considered to be too high, and the average tenant
farmer prefers a cheaper horse. In this way it is
claimed that the society lias not accomplshed
much. But the fault really seens to be with the
farmers themselves, who use the cheaper stalhons,
and, even if the stallion ib ail right, have not the
highest types of breedng mares. This scems to
be the case in Canada to a large extent. Many
mares used for breedng purposes are not of the
higlest type, and, though the best stallion is used,
the finest type o! horse will not resuit. lie re-
suifs are infi,:.. -!y worse if both the stalhon and
the mare are of inferior qualty.

U.S. Agricultural Exports Show a Large
Increase.

Never before bas the Unted States received as
much noney for exports as durmng the year which
will end on June 3oth. Reports received at the
U.S. Bureau of Statistics regardinig May exporta-
tions niake it tolerably certain that the total agri-
cultural exports for the present fiscal year will
Lonsiderably exceed $Soo,ooo,oco. The greatest
total at any previous time was in 1892, when the
amount was $79 9,32S,232. Only twice before
have the total agrîcultural exports reached $700,-
ooo,ooo, and these were in iSSi and 1892. The
increase in exports of agricultural products this
year will be fully $r5o,ooo,ooo more than for the
last fiscal year , $25o,ooo,ooo more than for two
years ago, . tid fully fifty per cent. more than for
the fiscal year 1S95.

In breadstuffs alone the exports of the year will
anount to nearly $313,ooo,ooo, and will be more
than $ioo,ooo,ooo in excess of last year's exports
of breadstuffs. Nearly ail kinds of breadstuffs
show an increase. The value of the exports of
wheat for the present fiscal year will be more lian
double that of last year. The increase in flour
and corn will be nearly fifty per cent. in value.
The total exports of provisions (including beel,
hog and dairy products) will likely reach $i6o,-
ooo,ooo. The biggest increase is in hog products,
which will bu upwards of $iro,ooo,ooo more than
last year. I ard alone shows an increase of fully
$8,ooo,ooo over last year. 'lie exports of beef
cattle will show an increase. The value of these
exports for the first ten months of the present
fiscal ycar is $32,352,833, against $28,866,703
last year for the same period. The expoits of
beef, cither fresh, canned or salted, do not show
an increase. Salted beef shows a falling off of 35
per cent. for the year, and canned beef dropped
from 46,349,006 lbs. in the ten months of 1897 to
34,011 ,r29 lbs. in the ten mionths of the present
fiscal year.

Organized Agriculture in France and
Germany.

The Agrarian Union of Germany and the
French agricultural syndicates wield a powerful in-
fluence with the Governments of these countries.
The Gerian Agrarian Union in twenty-five pro-
vincial associations now numbers over 4,700 agri-
cultural societies and over roo,ooo members.
This union controls legisiation largely in the in-
terests of the farmers against the commercial in-
terests. Its influence is much the same as the
French syndicates in France. There the ioo,ooo
members demand a duty of $5o on Ainericant
horses, and get it, and, when wheat was low, in
like manner got high duty on wheat,- which was
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onty abolished when the recent high prices were
likely to cause trouble among the wheat consum-
ers of France.

As one would naturally expect, these powerful
organizations wield a great influence with the
Governments of the day, and, consequentl, lib-
eral grants are made cach year to improve agri-
culture and live stock. Horse breeding, more
particularly, is given every encouragement. State
breeding studs are established in various sections
of the country, and liberal prizes given at the lead-
ing shows. Expert supervision and veterinary in-
spection of ail stallions alloved for public service
is established, and farmers encouraged to breed
only the best class of horses. In this regard both
Germany and France set a good example for
Canadians.

Sugar Beets for Lambs.
Sugar beets are likely tu be put to a new use.

'lle people of certain pomions of Texas are now
shipping to the market what they call "sugar
lambs." These lanbs are fed on sugar beets,
sugar beet pulp, and finally finished on corn. This
feed is said to give a flavor to the young mutton,
which is superior to that produced by any other
feed known. The ilambs prepared as above bring
from five to ten cents per hundred lbs. more in the
market than when prepared in any other way. In
Texas sugar beets bring at the factory $4 a ton,
and sheep men from the Pecos Valley say that the
beets used for fattening the lambs are really worth
$4.50 to $6 per ton. As a result of this new in-
dustry there will be hundreds of acres more of
heets planted this year than last season. In some
of the Western States, notably in Northern
Colurado, lamb feeders are particularly anxious to
secure a supply of sugar beets for next fall's
feeding.

Ths subject is .' vital importance to Canadian
sheep feeders. Sugar beets can be easily grown
here, and if they will do what is claimed for them
in the way of producing a finely flavored mutton
it will pay our farmers to give attention to' the
matter. Moreover, if the sugar beet pulp will
serve the sanie purpose as the sugar beet, the fat- '
tening of lambs in connection with a sugar beet
fartory would be a profitable adjunct. It wouid,
perhaps, make a sugar beet factory a profitable
concerr. even if the present low prices for sugar
continue.

Wool in England.

The Canadian wool-grower is not the only one
who is feeling the effects of the wool depression.
A writer in The English Farmer and Stockbreeder,
writing frum Bradford, the centre of the English
wool and textile trade, says: " Dealing specially
with English growths, nothing but a desperate
state can be chronicled, and, when compared with
a mnonth ago, prices are again weak and lower.
Local dealers and merchants are full of stock, not
because they are unwilling to seil, but because
they never get the chance. This condition of
things has prevailed with more or less severity
since last July, and there are to-day large quan-
tities of wool which were piled up at that date,and
have never been stirred since."

This may be taken as a pretty accurate descrip-
tion of what the present condition of the English
wool trade is. The price asked for what are tech-
nically known as Lincoln hoggs and wethers is
83/.d. With the exception of a short time in 1892,
whîen Lincoln wethers were at Syd. per pound,
ail English and Irish wool is lower in price this
season than at an> other time in the history of
man. The consumption for coarse wools is almost
entirely gone, fashion having completely changed
on to fine-grown wools. This seems to be the
contention here also. The demand for coarse
wools has very much decreased of late, and in the
United States, our chief market for wools, only the
fine.grown varicties are wanted.

JAMas JACKSON, Scugog, Ont., writes: "We look for-
ward evcry week to the arrival of FARrsiNG with interest,
as it is an up to-date paper."
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l(AY-MAKING NOTES.
No a iecific ruies can he laid down

for mîaking hay. There are su mîany
conditions tu he considered, such as
the weather and the lcaviness or
lightness of hie crop, that no defiite
plan can >ec adopted throughout. One
tif the chtief iuttnns in which muany
fariers fail is in not commuiencing tu
cut hay soon enough, especially when
tuere is a large area to be covered. If
a large crop is tu be takei off, cutiltg
should be conimenced soun enough to
enable the whole lot to be cul before
the last field is too ripe. Very often
the (ail wheat harvest cones on before
'he hay is all cul, with the result that
a field or two have to be left till aîter
the wheat is i n the barn. When such
is the case, tiis over ripened hay is
not of nmucl more value than good
straw as a food.

Clover should be cut as soon after
tie full bloom as the weather will
peirtiiit. It is mnuch more difficult to
cure clover than timothy hay. Cloves
should iever he cut when wet or when
the tdew is on, as it vill dry off better
standing than when cut down. 'lie
timie rcquired for curing clover will
depend largely upon tle weather and
the condition of the crop. A writer in
The Rur/ À'cw Yorher gives his
method of making clover hay as foi•
lows :

Supposing fhc weather promises fair and
all is im readtness, I start the miiower after the
clo'er la iecome dry in tic forenoon, if I
an. likely t. lie ruhed , if nut, 1 .o noL s:a:tt
till the aftcrnoon, and cut until night. The
next day, about i i o'clock, I start the te:Ider
with ic rake, and cock up i not very large
cocks; I let itiese reniain the next day, while
I repeat tlic operation of n.tlung nore. The
next day I simply tirn over the cocks so
that the air niay circulait and dry the botiton
of the heap, and haut to fte barn at once.
J uist here, nany make a mistake. I his hay
îh.it I haw. si made ducs not seeml dr, bît
sticky; but, never feart haul it fi to Ih m wl
traip solid, and it will comle out ideal hay.
not being discolored -purple tblossoms and
green leaves aihenîng tu the stcms."

'his plan should work well only
there secms to be extra labor involved
in pulttng the hay in cocks. It may
he wise in the case of clover hay to do
so, especially i it s to b stacked, but
farmers havimg hay loaders would not
care to take the trouble to put hie hay
in rocks and then çpread then out for
loading on the' wignn

TIhere ire différenres of opinion as
to tue best tie to cu ti iothy. Sote
authorities claim that it should lie cut
when in the first bloom and others not
tif] ater the second hloorm bas an-
prared as then there will be more

ght and Ereater hulk. But bulk or
weight is not the main thing. The
chier tbing in hay inaking is 10 gel as
palatable a food as possible. And this
ran he better secured where the timo-
thy is cut a little on the early side.

DO NOT STOP THE CULTIVATOR.

As a rule, as soon as Iay.making
and harvesting begn, the cultivator is
thrown aside, and the roots, corn, etc.,
are left to look after thenselves. 'l'rue,
ile bulk of the cultivatng and weeding
should be donc before the harvestng
or haying begns ; but thc cultivator
may bc kept going till nearly the end
of harvest, and it nay pay to lay off
from harvesting haif a day n order to
run the cultivator through the corn
crop. Corn is one of the most valuable

fodder crops on the farm, and its
value will depend largely upon the de-
grec of matnrity it las attained weien
the autunn frosts appear. Cultivation
and loosening the soil around the corn
plant assists its growth and gives it a
hetter chance to niture. Corn should
le cultiva'ed, if possible, once a week,
with a liglit cultivator, at least, until
the tassels begin to appear.

Roots will also thrive better under
frequent cultivation. A loosening of
the soil around the plant enables il to
take in nourisiient and moisture from
tle atmosphere, and especially is this
truc ofthe corn plant. And so, though
l img and harvesting is a busy time,

the farnier cannot afford to stop thel
cultivator altogeilier. Neglect at this
juncture, wlien the plants may need
attention, will materially lessen the
value of hie corn crop for ensilage or
fcauing purposes.

THE KIND OF BUTTER WANTED IN
ENGLAND.

lie fullowing letter to the Elgin,
Ill., iairy Repiirt froui iIodgson Bru.,
Liverpool, England, will be uf interest
fto Canadian dairmiien -

we have pîleacure in acceding to yori re.
quesi, and if you c.m persuade thle farmers or
factorymen in your centre, or where your
paier circulates, ti adopt our suggestions, we
think they would find the resuit in the end
very sa'isfactory. In the iritish market there
is -mn alnoit unliiîted outlet for dairy produce,
especially butter. In latter years DeInmark
has lcen the chief source uf supply for finest
qualities, augiented by shipients from Aus-
tralia, and by the home make in Ireland, and
-to a snialler degree-by imports frot Can.
ada. The Canadians, during the last few
>cars, hase iecen siecially catering for ihis
traie, and they have lad a large imcasure of
success They are learing the lesson that if
they are to gain hlie top price they must send
their piroduce forward week by week, white iL
is strictly choice and fresh. The package
flint is most in fav jr is the square box contain-
ing fifty.six pounds net, and the butter should
lie put up parchient lhnei, lightly salted
(just sufficient to preserve the butter), and of
a--y pale C0/or.

The great objection to States butter, especi.
ally for fincst grades, bas been the large per-
centage of coloring matter, and we cannot to
srongly imPress utpon Anericans that the
Englisih public must have pale butter, the
paler the better, though not dead white -and,
of course, must have il perfectly fresh. We
are sn well looked after here that we can afford
to bc particular, and will only have the best
ut goodts. for which we are willing to pay.
ltLiei that is held over, and when il arrines
liere ch'ws any raleness in flavir, is at once
deireciateci ii value io-. ta 2o. per cwt.
from the price of absolutely fresh.made goeds.

At the present moment salutes are low.
Fancy D..nash quoted only up t gos. to 92s.
ani Canadian up Io 84s. Of course, later in
the season better prices wili prevail.

For medium-grade butter we have learned
to look for a large source of our supply to the
States, and il looks as if we shall have to con-
tinue im rring from there for some time t0
conte- Mstof titis undergrade butter is useti
for confectionery purposes, such as biscuit and
cake maki.ng, and large quantifies carin be
taken. It is a matter of indifference whether
the goods are put up in boxes (as mentioned
above) or in thc lui> containing fromi stxty 10
sixty-five pounds net. This grade of butter
can take a little more salt, and the color is
not a matter o(so nuch Importance, arthough
on the whole the pale butter is the more sale.
able, but people on your side must learn to
make an article containing less water. The
authorities are becoming more particular here,
and look like fixing a standard as to the per-
centage of water that Lutter wili be allowed to
contamn. The great thing is to sent) the but.
ter sweet and colid. Tiese are two points to
remember, solidity and sweetness, and the
man who pays attention to them is the one
who wili get most for the article he pus up.

There has been considerable outcry lately
in this courr as to the use of preservatives
in butter, and il looks as if we are likely to

have shortly a law passed which wili prohibit
lte use of preservatives altugettier, and the
use tof bioracic acid wili have to be discon.
tinued.'

There i a demand here for imiedium-grade
butter fron 50s. 11p) to 703., witih an ainost
ulinmited outlet. The chief place for thel
trade is fite port lof Livelrpool, which is in
close touch with al thlie large iianutifacturing
districts and the great centres of population,
and is far and away the best place for the dis.
tribution of the goods.

If you can induce the dairynien of your dis.
trict to pay attention to the points to which
we have referred, we have little hesitation in
saying that fie rcult will more than pay them
for the extra trouble in putting upit a first.ciass
article suitaie for the requirements of lite
Englisit iii iriret.

lIoiu;sGO BRUS.
Liverpool, Eng., June ist, îStJS.

TESTING MILK AT THE FAIRS.

I)tîriig flie iasî fcw sveeks vie have
givei considerable attention to lic
luestinn of " Milk Tests at the Fairs."
in thtis connectîon it will be mterest-
ing to note the iethods of conducting
tests i Gîeat Britain. At a recent
meetig of hie Bri-sh D).ry Farmers'
Association lie followmg scale of
points was adopted for awardng prizes
at the milking competition to be hei
at London, i-ng., on October 8th,
ir>th, 2oth, and 2rst next :

i One point for every ten days since calv.
ing, deducting the first forty Jays, with a
niaxiimumn of fourteen points.

One point for every pound of milk, takc-
ing the average of two lays' yield.

" Twenty points for every pound of butter-
fat produced.

" Four points for cvery pound of 't.olids
ollier than fat.'

" Ten points shaillie deducted each time
the solids other than fat fail below 8. 5 per
cent.

• Ten points shall lie deducted each time
the fat is below three per cent."

This scale of points is practically
the samne as that used at the milking
tests here with the exception of de.
ducting ten points for each time the
percentage of sohids lot fat fail below
8 5. 'he maximum allowed for days
il inik is lower. This method of
awardng ic prizes mn a milking con.
petition seeis to meet the wishes of
the English dairy breeders, as with
sliglht modification this scale of points
bas been used for years. At the Pro-
vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show,
to be held in Brantford this fail, the
pounds of milk will not be considered
in making up the total score, except-
ing ,n estimating the pounds of solds
in the milk.

Another interesting feature of the
London Dairy Show will be a test of
cows for butter production, and which
might be copied by some of the exhi-
bitions here to advantage. It would
be a great educational feture of a
show to have cows milked on the spot
and the milk separated and made into
butter in tle presence of the visitors.
The farmer would better understand
the value of a cow, if be saw how much
butter she made per day, than in
knowing what percentage of fat she
gave. Such a fe.iture could be made
an object lesson, not only in showng
the value of different breeds of cows
for butter making, but in showing how
milk should be handled and worked in
order to make good butter. The fol.
lowing is the scale of points for award-
ing the prize in the butter test:

One point for every ounce of butter ; one
point for every completed ten days since calv.
îng, deducting the first forty days. Maximumn
allowance for period of lactation, 12 points.
Fractions of ounces of butter and incomnplcte

periods of less than ten days to be worked
out in decimals and added to the total points.

In lthe case o cuws oitaining the saie
nuniber of points, the prizes to be awarded to
the cow that has been the longest time in
milk.

No prizes to bc givein in the case of:
(a) Cows under five years nid faiiling to

obtain 28 points.
() Cows five years old and over failing to

obtain 32 points.
No rn.-In Mr. George Rice's letter in last

week'à isue the clause, " testing 2.5 Ier cent.
of fat and 9 per cent. of solids not fa ' should
have read " testing- 3.5 per cent. of fat, etc."
Owing to a typograiphical error the mistake
occurred.-Enn-ot.

FEEDING MILLET TO HORSES.

Two tests have been made with
horses at the No th Dakota Station to
study the effect of feeding millet as a
coarse fodder. In the first trial two
geldings in good health were fed hay
and grain for about two weeks. Millet
was then substittted for hay for about
ten days. The same ration as at the
beginning was then fed for four days.
l'he temperature of the air, the tem-
perature of the horses, the aiotunt of
food and water consumed, the weight
of the horses, and the amount of urine
excreted were determined. During a
number of days the specific gravity,
and in some cases the total solids,
nitrogen, and ash in the urine were
determined. All the horses were
driven daily for exercise.

The second test was similar to the
first, and was made with two mares.
One of the mares became very lame
and could hardly stand, and suffered
from time to time from retention of
the urine. She was kilied and a post-
morten examination of the carcass
was made. The other mare did not
show as marked symptoms during the
test. However, when fed millet for
about three months,she would becomc
so lame in the joints of the hind legs
that it was almost impossible for her
to walk. Vhen feeding millet was dis-
continued she would recover. The
lameness was again produced by millet
feeding. After about two years of ai-
ternate periods of millet and hay feed-
ing she becane practically worthless.
Circular letters were sent out to far-
mers asking for information concerning
millet feeding for horses. A number
of repis were received. The follow-
ing conclusions were arrived at. Feed-
ing millet alone as coarse fodder is in-
juolus to horses. It produces an in-
creased action of the kidneys and
causes lameness and swetting of the
joints. It causes an infusion of blood
into the joints and destroys the texture
of the bone, rendering it soft and less
tenacious, so that the ligaments and
muscles are easily torn loose. The ex-
perience of many farmers confirms the
experiments.-Exchange.

CARE OF YOUNG LIVE STOCK.

There is not enough thought given
to thle young things on the farn. It
is considered that they abhould grow
without care. In too many cases the
weanlings are almost as wild as though
tbey were not included among domes-
tic animals. In the case of pigs, lambs
and calves it is advisable that they
should be given a little meal or small
grain, sucb as oats, rye and corn
mixed, as soon as they will take it. It
is surprising to note the avidity oi pigs
with sweet pure slops made from meal
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and shipped stuffs, and the indepen-
dence acquired by the time their
mother discards them is highly gratify.
ing. By a gradual increase of the
ration of grain or ground food, the
yotngsters are weaned without any re.
verses in their progress of grovth. Tl'he
feeding process requires famihtanty
with humanity, and relieves the yoting
creatures of any fear. Tlie advantages
of gentleness amiong the domestic ani-
mals are too many to be enunerated.
Providing a welI.balanced ration is
also desirable. The framework of
neat-producing stock and the organs
of digestion and assimilation are hetter
maintained hy a noderate grain ration
once daily for the thrifty.growing
youngsters. The quality of the meat
wlien it goes on the market will bc
enotgh better to more than meet the
additional expense. Vith a lialf ration
of grain once a day, a larger number of
young things nav be grazed on a given
number of acres. This permits in-
creasing theiamount of live stock ; or,
on the other hand, the increase of the
acreage of the farni or grain.

In the case of calves and lambs, it
is particularly needful that they be
provided while grazing with dry hay,
straw or fodder, which will enable
theni to leave at any time the grass
and relieve a discomfort of bloating by
eating the dry provender. Only a
small quantity of this is required to
prevent many of the serious ls which
come to the pasture ground. Con-
venient access to drinking water must
he provided. If there is not a flow
from a natural stream, if possible
nature's liquid should come from a
deep well. As a rule, it is not advisa-
ble to spar. expense in having nmer-
ous tanks or lengthy troughs, which
will enable the timid to satisfy as
promptly as their stronger fellows.

The returning prosperity of business
warrants extra attention to the colts.
Four or five years from this time, the
tiny colt of this season will be in de-
mand. The requirements of a mature
horse at that time will date back to the
present.

It should be made thoroughly
familiar with men, women and children,
as well as many other things with
which, as a mature animal, it will come
in contact. At six months of age it
should be as fearless of ordinary sights
and sounds as it ever need be. A few
moments' patient attention to these
details daily will accomplish al that is
desired for the future welfare of the
little fellows whom we are prone to
neglect when they most need the teach.
ing which their docility permits.-
Farm, Firld and Fireside.

FORAGE FOR SHEEP.
ily PRor. TsinàtAs SIAw.

The question of growing sumier
forage for sheep is yet in its beginnings.
For the past two seasons we have
pastured sheep at our State farm on
forage grown thus, and with very much
success. On ten acres of light soil
with a sandy and gravelly subsoil we
pastured eighty-six head of sheep and
lambs from May i to* November 5.
The major portion of the soif had not
been given any manure for years, al-
ttiough cropped every season for at
least six successive years. In addition
to the forage thus furnished, nine ton
of cured food and six tons of green
food were taken from the sane land.

The sheep lad plenty of food, inso-
mucih that they kept in fine condition,
and the lambs made a good growth.
The latter weigled one hundred and
thirty pounds on an average wlen sold
at less than one year old, and they
brought at the experiment station five
and a half cents per pound live weight.
One of the lambs served at the din-
ing rooms of the Commercial Club in
St. Paul, was pronounced by good
judges of the very highest quality, as
good as the best that England can pro-
duce.

The chief of the foods grown were
clover, winter rye, corn and rape grown
together, sorghum and dwarf Essex
rape. The shecp were pastured on
these in turn. The winter rye furnished
an excellent bite for fall and spring.
Next caie a plat of peas, oats and
rape sown together. This plat was
eaten down three times. After thesp
came corn and rape. The corn and
rape furnislied an excelleut food. The
sheep were put on to it when it was
about a foot high. The weak point of
this pasture was that it did not come
again. After the corn and rape, sor-
ghum followed. And rape followed
sorghum. Thus the sheep had abund-
ant supplies of food during ail the
season. When the forage was wet from
rain the sheep were pastured on the
grass. Movable fences were used.

This systeni of growing forage for
sleep will some day bc adopted in aIl
arable sections of the United States,
that is to say, it will bu adopted in a
modified form. Farmers who keep
sheep will sow one or more kinds of
pasture for themi to tide them over the
dry period that usually follows the
spring months. The advantages of
the system include the following: (i)
It enables the farmer to keep a much
larger number of sheep than it would
be possih' in the absence of such
forage. (2) It enables him to glow a
better quality of mutton because of
the succulence of the food. (3) The
system is death to every forni of weed
growth. (4) It does not impair the
fertility of the land, and (5) The crop
that follows such depasturing is sure
to furnish an abundant growth in a
normal season. Minnesota alone by
adopting such a system generally could
grow aIl the sheep in the United States
without usng one acre of land now
under cultivation.

SPRAYING TO DESTROY LICE.
Every reader knows the composition

of kerosene emulsion, as it has been
given repeatedly, and many of them
have had experience in the work of
spraying. Now, kerosene emulsion is
sure death to lice, and is much cheaper
than unadulterated kerosene. While
it is understood that by spraying the
poultry.house twice a week with the
emulsion, thoroughly saturating the
floor, walls, roosts, nests, yards, fences,
etc., lice will lie destroyed, yet it is not
an easy inatter to get the lice com-
pletely off the bodies of the hens.
Dipping them in the emulsion is not
satisfactory, for unless extra care is
taken that the emulsion is perfect (no
frce kerosene) the hens will come in
contact withà the kerosene which floats
on the top, if unmixed, which is very
irritating to their bodies. To avoid
this, have an assistant hold the fowl by
the legs, head down, and spray the
emulsion well into the feathers, com.

pletcly saturating the bird, wiping off
the head and face and turning it loose.
Every louse will bc destro>ed. Do
this once a week until you are satisfied
that your object is accomplished.
Always anoint heads with a little muelt-
cd lard or vaseline each time. When
you actually deluge the poultry-house
with solutions for destroying lice, and
finish a liard day's work in so doing,
you must not conclude that you have
settled the lice problem. Those who
combat lice make only a partial attempt.
There is no such thing as getting rid
of hece by one effort. Lice must be
kept ont; and, as they multiply rapidly,
the work necessary for cleaning the
premises of their presence must be
donc as regularly as cleaning a stable,
though not so frequently. The easiest
way to gel rid of lice is to first deluge
the house with the kerosene eniulsion.
In two or three days deluge it agan.
Then once a week the house may be
lightly sprayed with the emtulsion.
Always dust with air-slaked lime after
the house lias dried off. If this is done
regularly, the work of keeping down
lice will be a simple matter, and re-
quire only ten minutes' time.-Paz/try
Keeper.

A HANDY EGG TESTER.
To make an egg tester to use with a

common lamp, follow these directions
as given in the Fanders' Review.:
Take a pasteboard box about seven
inches long, six inches wide and six
inches deep. Cut a hole in the bot-
tom big enough to fit the large part
of a lamp chimney, and a hole op-
posite in the top just large enougli to
let the top of the chiimney througli.
Next cut a hole about the shape of an
egg, but rather smaller, in one end, so
that it will be opposite to the lamp
flame when the tester is slipped over
the chimney. Now cover the box out-
side with any duil, black cloth, so that
no light can get throtugh, and yoi are

'ready for business. Light the lanp,
place the tester in position, and the
egg to be tested over the oval opeiing
in the side. Turn it gently as you
look, and its condition will be clearly
exposed to view.

FARM NOTES.
The Delaware County, N.Y., Farm-

ers' Institute, recently adopted the fol-
lowing as expressing the minds of
those present as to the best work on
the farm:

1. That grass is the best crop on
the farm.

2 To maintain the fertility of the
soil without grass is practically im-
possible.

3. That no more than one third the
farm should be under plow at one
time.

4. That a rotation of crop for six
years is the best for our county.

5. The rotation shall be as follows:
Two years in corn, one year in oats,
two years in meadow, one year in
pasture.

6. That a permanent pasture made
on the native sod is hest.

7. A pasture that will not pasture
one grown animal on one and one-half
acres is incomplete.

8. That level culture in corn is pref.
crable.

9. That shallow cultivation is rec-
ommended wlen the land is first in
good order.'

There is Nothing Better
For a gift ta your boy than a real, genuine
watch-one of which hie may justly fcel
proud, and which will be a source of
pieasure and of usefulness to himi for years
ta come.

I his Watch Free
For Three
New Yearly Subscriptions

All that is necessary in order to scecure
this handsome nickel watch is to send us
the names of three new yearly subscribers
with the money ta pay for same. On
receipt we wil at once forward the waich,
securely packed, carriage paid, and free ot
ail other expense L:) the sender.

A score of boys have already been made
happy in the posse4son of this watch as
the result of a few 1.ours' pleasant canvass
amongst their friends. Who will be the
next ? For a full description of the watch
see our issue of Nlay 17. A copy of it wil
be sent frce tu any one applymng for it.

Two Dollars for One
DR. CARLN'S UNIVaRSAI. REcairT

11oo AND I1OusP.uio.) PHysicIAN. A
conpenr ium of practicat information such
as every farrr.er, every stock-keeper and
every mother needs. Contains more thian
6,ooo valuable receipts. Full information
as ta the care and management of horses,
cattle, sheep, swine, becs, poultry, birds
and plants. Rules for the care of the sick,
with remedies foi all ordnary diseases.
Index of symptoms. Index of remedies.
Lists of medicines, how ta prepare them
and how tu administer them. The sclec-
tion of food, the best manner of preparing
it, what should and should not be used
under certain conditions, ail based on the
excellent medical instructions given. No
family should be without it. This
invaluable book wili be sent

Free with FARMING until xst
Jan., 1899, for only One Dollar.

For list of othet valuable an: ustful
prcmiums see our issue for bMay 24th.
Remember ail premium offers in that issue
are still good. Agents wanted, ta whom
liberal ternis are offered. Address

FARMING
44-46 Richmond St. West

TORONITO, Ont.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Menbersihip Pees -- Cattle B3reeders' Si ; Sheep Breeders', Si E Swine Breetters', S2.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.

Hach meinber receives a frce copy of each publication isued by the A«Çociation tl which lie belo:ng»,
during the year ini which he i a menber. In the cale of tee Swiie Brceder' Association this include% a copy
of the Swine Record.

A membkr of the Swine llreeders Asociation i, alliwed to register iiig nt soc per liead non.miebiliers
are charged $r.00 lier head.

A inember of the Sieep lreetter% Asocaîtion s allowei te regtmer tieei nt soc. per head, while non
menbiers are charged S1.00.

The naie and adlreni of each member, and the stock lie ha% fir nale, are publihcd once a ionth. Over
0.000 colpies of thi directory are niailed miontlly. Copies arc sent to cach AgrIculturil College ani eat.h

E.xerantent Stntion in Cinada and tie United! Sates, ah tu proiinent breeders .in probable btiyier renilent
in Canada, the United tates and rîiewh -e

A iîember of an Aociation %will oily be allowesin ilvertie stock correnspontîilg to the Associaiton I
which lie belongn ; that gn, tu aitvertise catile hE niEnt te a iienler of the Dl.,mgnsun Catile isreeders Asou.a

ion, tu advertise slicep ie inusit be a niember of the Diinioiiiin Sheep. lîrect -r.' Association, andl tE adv'ertise
wine lie mius liea mîctuîber of thie Dnminion Swine Hlreeders' Asnnciation.

Tie list of cattle. .heep, and swiie for sale .11i tc piiushel inm the third sse of cach rnoth. letembers
having stock for sale, in -rter tha t ti) inay be intiied in the (,acette, are istred te noiiiy te iiler
signel by letter ons or licore the jthi of eacha! mnth,. of th. nubilier. brted, are. and sex of the animals. Shouli

a menber fail Eo du this t hi naie Witt nu( .tipiear i hat isue t. t d.a.1 Wit bc pulished ii .lie wint eun-
deneis forii

F. W. lioD5oN, Secretary.
Parliainent lidldingn Toronto, Ont.

Farniers' Institute Department.
Rteports oncerni(ic the r of te F.îr.n-rs tn

stitutes in Ontari. will le - i tblishicl w ekly uinter tlil%
head . also papers prtipariet fi t is ,ep.arinent by
lisitute workers. Secretaries and utlcers hauing ai.

niolminceEineamn nit . , ao e innitel to senil fois parti.
lais to <ne Suiertiienilent.

GRAIN FARMING vs. DAIRYING.

î.it \lN ittEiwlN<t,.

Unider this head I do îlot class
fartmers who are etngaged tm tmtixed
farmlling, nor do I include those who
keep a coitple of rows. to mîîake hutter
for their ownî use, but those who grow
grami atnd cart it to the market expect-
ing to get their chief returnîs thlercfromii.
We are sowng to-day the sane varie-
tics of grains that were sown 3ooyears,
yes, a thousand years ago. Forty years
ago the farier ti this section grew
from thirty to fifty busliels of fall whieat
to the acre, and sold il at from1 $t 25 to
$i.5o per busiel. What is being done
now ? Take the slauistrcs for r 89 5 and
we find the average yield of wlcat for
Ontario is less than fifteeti bushuels per
acre, which was sold for less than
seventy cents per bushel. Ask your
selves if this .s a march n the right
direction. Iet us consider this de.
plorable state of affairs for a moment
and sec if we cani find the cause there-
of. First, as to the yield. Forty years
ago when this section was settled the
land was new, nature haid been stormng
up the fertility of the soi] for centuries.
Once the land was cleared it was only
necessary to tickle the soil with a plow,
and it responded with abundant crops
of golden grain. But we have been
improvident. lave we sold the
fertilty un liandfuls ? No, we carted il
away in wagon loads of wheat to feed
tihe htungry ; i wagon loads of barley
to quench the thirst of the thirsty, and
in wagon loads of rye to raise the
spirits of tne saie ; so that tiere is no
longer the lecessary plant food left tu
:ie soil to nourish the seed and carry
it forward to a successfuîl harvest.
Contunîed cropping and sellng the
crop without any return to the soil
have so exhausted the plant food that
the inevitable resuit has followed. It

lias been stated that the fariner who
follows tlese lines sells annually elght
per cent (if his land. 'i hee are the
causes of the declinîe in yield. Second,
if you go itnto a modern hotel diniîg
rooi at meal time you will sec a uai
seat hitmself at the table, a waiter
conies forward with a bill of fare, the
man cLves lis order and the waiter
brimgs hii lits food, andi when lie lias
finuishied lue foots the bill. Now the
mani au the table represents England,
and tearly every country itn the
world are more or less the
waiters. l'orty years ago the only
counttries of consecluence exporting
grain were Russia and the Unied
States. Latelv other cotintrits have
gone into the busmtîess, India, Argen

ntie Republhc, Uruguay, our great
North-west, and soute other countries
to a smaller e.tent. 'Tlie man at the
table demanded (the average yearly,
1891 to t x95) 350,000,000 hushels Of
wheat in addition to ail lie grew.

>urnng that periotd ne in Canada sup
plied only an average of bo,ooo,ooV
bushiels annually. Now I ask you
what chance we have tn affect the price
even should we, on the one land,
double our output , or, on the otier
hand, not shilp a stngle buishjel. 'Tlie
law of supplv and demand regulates
the price. iVe cannot affect the price
as our contribution te to te vast amount
is so snall. Did yotu ever figure the
cost of growmng an acre of grain ? I
have, but I give you D. M. McPher-
son's estimate He is an authority on
agricultural subjects. He places the
cost at $io.oo peracre. If we c.ke the
average yield for 1895 au fiftcei bushels
of whîeat (and the report says less),
and the price at seventy cents (and
we didn't realize that), we have the
sales of the acre of wheat amoiunting
to $io.ic, .an apparent margin of fifty
cents after paying expenses. But this
is onîly an apparent margin, as we have
sold from $4.50 to $5.oo worth of
fertilhty. We sec, therefore, that grain
growitg is a losing speculation and un-
less a radical changeis madethe Sheriff
will change the occupant of the farm,
as lie has already done in hundreds of
cases, and hand over thre land to loan
companies and interest sharpers.

Now, let us turn our attention to a
more nvitmg subject, dairyng, and
note the progress in that brainch of
agriculture during the present genera-
tioi. 'l'le old brindle cow lias given
place to the dairy animal as finely
bred as a racehorse. 'lie slab-covered
shied and the leeward side of'a snake
fetice lias givel place to the iioderi
cow palace, with ils summler tempera-
ture andi thorough ventilation, ensilage,
clover liay, and abundance of suitable
fodder, gminitg the cow sutmler contdi
lions the )ear aroiid, bas taken the
place of tie straw stack and the browse
i the woods. 'hie seven monthis'
nuilker, vith live iîonthis' rest and about
7-5 Pounds of butter a year, ias gîveti
place to the ro'î months' iilker with
frotmi 350 to 450 pounss of butter in
the saie time. Education along these
hnes has kept pace witl other callings.
Clcese and butter, itn the creameries,
are iow mide 0on scientific principles,
antd there is no chance of failure in
iiiakitg good articles, except carcless-
ness and inconpetency on the part of
tLhe mîaker. laternal goverimEieits have
worked wonders ins the education of
thie iairytiien and the sure result lias
followed. At the Chicago Exhibition
Canaiuda took 9.1 per cett. of the prizes
tm cliese, and did nearly as Well in
creaeniry butter. And why should Ive
not ? Ve have il best country itn the
world for dairyt, , a country with a
goo, chmate, a country frec froi con-
tagious diseases, fromt violent stortms
and floods which cause destruction of
life and property in other climes, a
hardy and intelligent class of citizens,
and tihe best water itu the world. Tie
mati at the table deiands annually, in
addition to what hc produces, nîearly
$3o,ooo,ooo worth of clicese, and we
un Canada furnish Im with about 52
per cent., or about $15,000,000 of
what lie huys iow is this broutght
about ? 'lie government has passed
wise legisiation prohibiting the mant'-
facture for export of filled or skiiimed.
milk clcese, so that rotie but first-
class goods are allowed to be exported.
'he result is that wienl our clcese is

put on the lInglish market branded
" Canadian Cleese " it sells readily,
because no person in England ever
bouglit a potnd of poor Catiadian
clcese.

As to our butter trade the results
have not been so satisfactory, and the
reason is not liard to sec. I have no
doubt that there are some ladies
who make as good butter as is made
in the creaniery, but where there is
one such the country over, there are
nine who do not 'lie fault lies large-
ly with the merchant who pays the
same price for good. indifferent and
bad butter. These are ail mixed to.
gether by thre shipper and shipped in
hot cars and brotter holds of vessels,
and, wlen it arrives in England and is
put on the market as "Canadian but-
ter," it is a guaran/ee of ils quaH/iy,
for it is iot fit for wagon grease. -Iow
ever, a brigliter cra is dawning. Tlhe
Dominion Government have complet-
cd a system of cold storage, by which

means our creamery utter (and no
other should be shipped) cati be put
on the imarket of England in the sanie
i ndition ins whicl it leiaves the
creanicry. 'Tlie man at the table (le-
mands $56,ooo,ooo worth of butter in
addition to his own product. li)e-
mark supplies about 4.1 per cent. of
that amount. Our percentage is very
siall. Ini 1895 WC shipped $86o,ooo
worth, but in r396 we had more than
doubled our output ($r,89o,ooo). 'his
is a very suiall percentage of the $56,-
ooo,ooo paid by England for thij com
nudity. There is no reason why wC
mî Canada should not make as good a
showng ti butter as we (o in cheese.
Ve can and do make in our creani-

cries as good butter as is made in the
world, and with a systemî of cold stor-
age il only requires more cows and
more creaneries to effect the restuilt.
To suîm the whole matter up, grain
growing as I have shown you is a
losing occupation and will continue to
be so ; whereas dairying, if conducied
with skill, intelligence, and industry,
keeping ione but paying cows, weed-
ing out all unprolitable servants, and
feeding judiciously, is a sure road to
success. It enriches the soil and
enables the farm to grow heavier crops
instead of exhausting the land.

Another nost important thing to
be considered is that the grain.growing
farner bas so much to coniend with.
He commences to cultivate the ground
as soon as the past year's crop is in
the bari to get ready for the next
year's crop ; lt works continually un-
ti tie frost stops hin ; lîe is then idle
for about five months, and lias to spend
a great part of his time sitting arounI
the louse, the village grocery, or some-
ties in the bar-roon. Wlien lie gets

on the land in the spring le again
works until the harvest is ended. He
has aIl the vicissitudes of nature to
contend with--late spring, too early a
spring and followed by frost, spring too
wet or too dry, sumter ditto, occa
sionally thunîderstorns and wind level
ling the grain crop, and many other
discouragements. And, if lie escapes
ail these and has a good crop, lie lias
had to work and wait for twelve months
for his returns. And lie never knew
with any degree of certainty what lie
was likely to realize until the grain was
sold and delivered. Witlh dairying, on
the other laiid, affirs are different.
'The dairvmean is not so subject to the
changes of wcather. He can under
almost any conditions grow sufficient
fodder to feed his cows. 'lie feed is
lis raw material and the cow is his ma-
chine. He delivers his raw material
to his machine in the morning and the
machine deposits the product ini the
pail at niglht, and lie knows the mar.
ket value of il. He cati thus regulate
lis expenses by his income, and does
not have to run in debt ; and,if he has
a mortgage to lift, he can lay by each
month tihe anouit necessary to meet
the engagement wlen it fails due. His
employiment contin ies the year round,
no loafinîg around the bar-room or the
corner store, but continuous occupa-
tion with the satisfaction that he sees
a sure return every day for his labor.
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REMEDIES FOR CABBAGE AND CUR-
RANT-WORMS.

'The cabbagc.worm, the larva of the
comimion vwhite bttterfly, iay be easily
destroyed in several ways. ''hat of
hand picking, if begun before the iirst
brood has passed into its perfect state,
is effectual. We have a!so fouînd that
pure pyrethruni powder mixed with
ilve tinies ils bulk of plaster, and
dusted into the centre oi thle leaves
with sulphtr or Voudason's hellows,
is certain destr-iction to every worm.

h'lie application of insecticides in
iquids to the cabbage lias îlot been
satisfiactory on account of the ieculiar
structure of the leaf surface, which
allows the water to roll off in drops
and lot adherc to any part tif it. Paris
greei is unsafe tu use after the leaves
have becone four inches un diamneter.

'['lie currant worm should bu de-
stroyed wien sitall by dusting the
Itshes wien covered with dew in the
iorning, so that the maternal wili ad-
here, with hellebore or pyrethrtum.
''hie latter, betng absolutely batnnless,
is the more highly recommended.

WASTE LAND ON THE FARM.
On almost every easternî fari there

is sonie land that, cither by nature or
because its fert.lity lias been exhausted,
mîust go to vaste. If this land is in-
fertile or rocky, naturally it inay' not
pay to reclail it. But if ils fertility
lias been exhauisted it can alnost al-
ways be cheaply restored. It is more
likely to be deficient in mineral plant
food than ini nitrogenous. Supplies of
phosphate and potash alone wvill make
clover grow, and, when there is once
a good clover seeding, nature will do
whiatever else is needed to restore fer-
tility.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED
Dairy Bulletin. By the Dairy School, Guelph.

Published by tite Ontario Dqtartiment of
Agriculture. it contains an introduction
and specific information by Professor Dean
on the methotis of sewage disposai as ap.
plied particuliarly to cheese factories and
creatcries. The subjects of mîîilk-tesring,
care of milk for cheese-naking and creai-
eries, a starter, separators anti the separa.
lion of milk,b utter-naking in ic creaniery,
istter.smaking on the fart and cieese.
naking are trcated in a practical way by

the various instructors in these branches.

THE WESTERN FAIR.
We have received the prize list, rules

and regulations for the Silver Jubilce
Exhibition of the Western Fair Asso-
ciation, which will be held at London
this year Septenber Sth to 17th in.
clusive. Entries will close oni Wednes-
day, September 7th, but in order that
ample time may be given for the
exanination of papers and the correc-
tion of errors the entries should reach
the secretary's hands unot later than
September ist.

WINNIPEG'S GREAT FAIR.
The managers of the Great Western Fair,

which will be ield ai WinniipegJuly i i to 16,
have spared no pains to give those who attend
it full value for the moncy and time expended.
'ie live stock and agricultural exhibits gen-

erally promise to be exceptionally goo:1 ; in
tact, indications show that it wili be one of
the best exhibitions in this respect ever held
in Canada. Visitors, especially those who
were familiar with the conditions of agricul.
ture in the Northwest sonie few years ago,
will be astonished ai the evidences of devel.
opiment which will bc shown this year in
every department. ''Te writer was present aI
the first exhibition held in Manitoba, and is

iblie t appreciate the advances made. All
who are interested in the counttry's prosperity
anI progress shouit nlot fait to sec the reat
oljct lesson which lite Winnipeg exhibition
will furnish thiis year. 'rie other attractions will
also bc very brilliant and qutite abreast with
bbc tintes, and will include a grand dispiay of
Iirewortl-" h''lie Retief of .ucknow "-every
nigat. Mlontay will be Bicycle Day ; 'r'tes
dlay, ('itiren's Day ; W.eitesday, Ft rners
i ay ; Thurlay, Cilizens' I)ay ; Fritiay,
Antlerican 1), and Smunday, Ladieb, 1 ay,

MATTHEW MOODY & SONS.

"A i ait is best known by' what lie does,
nlot by what ie say<," is ai I.%ittitm peculiarly
applicable to tie firsm of Mlatthew M oody &
Sons, of Terrebonne, Qtie. They' are itot
distinguisied for osteitatious pretensions or
higi-soundting declarations of achieveient,
althougi known as one of lthe obiest, as welli
as one orf the arge, manufacturers of agi-
cultural implements in Canada. Their ma.
chinery speaks fur itself, anti its reputation for
intrinsic nerit, tlhoroighness uf construction,
and effectiveness in uperatitn is the very
best advertiset possible. ve give below
a short dlescription aid soute intîeresting iifor
mation respecting a few of tite implemnents
turned out o tiheir estabhishment.

T'isitiu . AlaAt-HiiNU'. The ix.t popu-i
lar threshing mîachine utadic is probaliy the
two.horse tread-power threshing mnachine.
It vill thresh from forty tu sixty bushels of
onts pur hotir, and other grains in proportion.
For a faricr's personal use, with oruiinary
care, tlie machine will laist a lifetimr. Mlany
of ilitm which have beun in use evcery season
for fifteein years have not required $5 t re
pairs on thet since they left the factory. Re-
cently a carload of thirechurse read-power
michines were sent by lte uirm to limtontun.
antd a purchaser of one of tiet writes tait lie
lias thresied i, ioo busiels of unis in one <lay,
anti another puirchaser writes that ie has
thIreshed 450 buishiIs of whteat in the saie
period. With ltese iachines tite daitger of
tire is avoiled, tite machine is rendy (o start at
a inoment s notice, and tihe work may be done
ly thu ordmtary hands about tite place sith-
oui any outside ietp. 1.our persons are isu'
ailly suifficient to work a two.horse machine.
They tiay be placcd on the barin fluor in
rougit wcather. with doors closed, and the
wrk donc under cuver, whlen tno otiler work
is availablo. Another advantage is that theseu
machines require no water, and tere is no0
danger of thet freeittg up in exýcessivcey colul
wveatier. In sonte cases two or tirce farminers
have comitined in tite purchase of one of these
inachines for their own tie, and fini this ar
rangement works very satisfactorily. The
firm have bteet manifacturing tre: d-power
threshing machines for more than forty years.
Tihe use of these mnachines is almtost universai
in lie 'rovinc f Quebec, where the steatm
thresier is a i 1,

TRiA') l'Owt<Rts -Tliese are midie in three
sizes for une, two or tihrce horses, and are
gtiaraiteted ti develop ai a fair elevation twice
as ntuch power as lite same number of horses
in a sweep, power. If any machine sold dous
not fil ihis guarantee thie fint will take il
back In other words, fthc firit are confident
titat two horses will do as inuch as four can do
on a sweep power and with much less fatigue
to lie two horses tian the iotr horses will
untcergo un the sweep. There are îtnany im-

rHE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, arny
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

«M X , X~ u?0x.
R. & J. Ransford
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portant ativant:,ges on theuse treati power mia-
chines which we are unable tu notice here,
but une is that the miteldle roller affords a
bearing on each seie of each horse on the
machine, and prevents the lag woods and
lag rods fromt bienting, thus avoiding fric.
tion anti loss of power. These powers may
be obtainet in any wisdth dcesired, no extra
charge being naie for extra width. But lite
tact should not be lost sight of that untneces.
sary widlh involves a loss of power frot fric.
tion anti adtids aterially to the weight o lthe
machine. A perfectly satisfactory speed regu.
lator can be obtaimed for these powers.

iiav piEss4s..-The fuil.circle steel hay
press made by the firm weighs 4,0Oo Ils , bales
17 x 25 incies, and inakes two strokes of tie
plunger to one complete turn of the horses.
They can he opcrated anywhere and can bc
telescopeud for removat hy two horses. An
alarm gong is attached to the ntachiine to in-
dicate wien dividing blocks require to bu
inserted.

;tsRl~tîk. -- We regret titat our space wil
ntot permit of a stifliciently dletailed description
of liese machines. [But they have a very wide
reiutation for efTectiveness. The conical
countbned grinder grtnds shucked corn, corn
cous, and smail grains, and can grnd corn on
tlie cob and smail grain together if required.
Il is matie in three sizes for two or thrce horse
tread power, for live to eight hurse.power en.
gine, and the largest size for more ample
power stilt. The irni ailso supply clevators
with these niachines. Other machines, such
as binders, reapers, mowers, rakes, :tc., etc.,
are also mallc by the firnt.

Publishers' Desk.
Lancaster Feed Cutters.--Read the

tustimoniat of NIr. David A. Grant on the
front cover of ibis issue. Mir. Grant says tite
Lancaster Feed Cutters are perfect in every
respect and will <do their work butter anti
withless power than any other utachine he
has ever seen.

The Arctic Butter Box.--Atention is
<irected to the advertisemtîent of Mlessrs. i ia-
vie & CO., of 23 Quect St. Enst, Toronto.
Thtis firm mantufacture a specially uscful con.
trivance for shipping butter. Il is made of
sitruce Iumiber with gailvanizeti iron tank for
te aittd is strong anti durable. There is noth.
ing cquual to il for making shipments of either
large or small packages.

The Ottawa Exhibition.-Untiotlted.
Iy the up-io date stock buildings erected by
the Central Canada Exhibiltion Association at
Ottawa two years ago wtll be conipletely lilied
at tis year's fair in Septeinber. Farmers know
when they are well treaied. One ias only
to glance over the prize list of the Central
Canada Fair tu see itaIt il is a goot show for
the farnier or breetier. The prizes in every
class are of splendid value, and there are also
offered in the live stock lepartmen, thirty-lour

specials " incitiding thirty.two gold iedals
(or in m1an1y cases $20 cash). A special pruze
of $50 is of'ered for a nik test during the
fair. Among lite new classes in the Swinte
Prize List titis year is " hcgs suitable for ex.
port trade." A class for heavy-draught horses
owned by farmers only bas also been added to
the premium list. In the poultrydeparutment the
values of the prizes have been greatly increas-
cd, and tihe pigeon classes in which prizes will
be given are touble last year's figures. Farm-
ers who have nlot yet exhibitel atOttawa's great
fair should gel a hustle on antiiitake their
entries ai once. 'ite faine of the Capital
Exhibition is spreading rapidly just now, for
the directors are cormendesl by ail their
patrons. Write E. McMahion, Secretary, for
alil information.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL CANADIAN FAIRS
FOR 1898

industiriai Fair, Toronto ... Augut 2,th, t Sept. tih
Winnipeg Exhibition.Vinnipeg,Mai. July 11th ta 16ilt
Vestern Stanitoa, lrandon, Man.. luty ibth to22nid

Stanstead L.ive Stock Assn, Stanstead, P.Q.......
.................... ......... ug.ulth and 25ti

Estern Exhibition, Sherbrooke. P.Q. Scpt. 5 h to 10th
Western Fair, London, Ont-..- ... Sept. Sth toi7th
Quebec Exposition Co., Quebec, P.Q... ...

.Sept. ltIh to 21st
New irunswick Exhibition Co., St. John, N.B..

........... a........ .......... ept. 13th 1o 23rd
Central Canada Fait, Ottawa. ..... Sept. 16th te 21th
Southerns Fair, Brantford Sept. 17th to 22nd
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, N.S. ....

.Sept. 22nd lo 29th
A1arkham Fair......... .......... October th to ôth

Fruit.
Trecs and Vines becone

hardier, and their products bet-

ter colored and better flavored

wici liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

1o% actual

Potash.
EE An illustrated book which tells

what Piîotash is, anid how it
.. .. suhotild be used, is sent frue to

al applicants. Send your address.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

Tu Nansau St., Necw yeah.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO
ISSUE OF FORTY-YEAR

ANNUITIES.

Sealed tetndes for the purchasc of terminabtb an
nuitiie running for a petiod of 40 years, isstetd under
authority of at aet of the Oitatio Patiatent, 47 Vic.,
chalter 3s, will be received by the unudersigned at his
othte, Parliiament Buildings. Toronto, on or befo'c
spih day ofJuly next. ,t . pu p.m., when thc tenders

itibe openi in rtersen.eofsudc hf thetappticans,
or their agcnts. as nay ntiend.

The annuitie will be in the forti ofcertiricat a signîed
by the l'rovinci 'realrer, mn which certiftcates the
Provincial Treastrcr will agee Ito mtake halt.yearly
paymstentsat his office i Toronto, or in London, Eng-
land, of ',ums ou Sioo, or larger sumsts, or tieir equiva.
lent in sterling at the par of exchange (42o los. m : d),
on the 3oth day of June, and jist day of I)eceiber in
eash year, for forty yearb frot 3cth day of June in.
stant, thet is lt.tif-yearly certmfcates beig payable on
thte 31st Decenber next.

The total anouni f annuities to be issued in 1898 ib
55,7oo annually, but tenders will be received for any
part of the saimie not less thans $200 annually.

Tenders nay. if prefened, be upon conditioni that
the annuities be payable in sterling in London, Eng.
in such case thc conversion will bc ai the par of ex.
.hange, $4.862 3 to the pourid àterling. Tenders will be
required to staie the purchase money which wit be
paid for eilther the whole annuities offered or such
portion as may be tendeired ror.

Notification of allotments will be gtven to teuderers
on or before 'oth July and payments frein lthe persons
whose tenders are accepted mnust be made within tet
days thereafier at the ofce of the Provincial Trea.
Surer in Toronto, but if, from any cause, the punirchase
money is nou pati by the mst day of August iext, pur.
chasers wluo hase flot lites paid will be required to pay
inîterest on thieir pu cliase miioncy fromn that date to date
of paryment at tue rate ut interest which the invest.
tuent wiil yield, according to their respective tenders.

' hc annuity cert:ficates will be delhvered ai the office
of the Provincial Treasurer in Toronto, wlere, if de-
sired, tiey may be specially registered.

The Provincial Treasurer reserves the ight te
deter.nine what tender is most advantageous to the
Province, but nu cender wili necessarily be accepted.
Tenders shoulId be on the acconpanying form.

Envelopes containing tenders should ie endorsed,
"Tei:der for lrovin.c of Ontario Annuities."

Further information mîay be obtained on application
to the Provincial Treasurer. .

R. IIARCOURT.
Provincial Treasurer.

Provmicial Treasurer'b Otfice, Toronto, ..nd Jonc,
1893.

NOTE.-Illustration of calculaiton on .nterest
bais At the rate of3 pet cent. per annum (or in strict.
ness % Pen cenu., b.tlf.yearly) a present paymnent or
$2.320.36 would represent an annuiîy of $zoo for 4o
years,tS5o payable cach balf.year.
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aie li exiactedi tilt next month. Mast of
liae 1ickleta stock h talaced fat autunan ahi a.
nents. Tht Montiesi aaket afaiilyatcadY.
Neary ail the eceilats are seConi atrales

ishl latng <ramn 8ie. lu 9ýc. Chace fresh
stock iaiag fnont mot. to lc., as ta quality.
The Toronto market is fasmll with a god de-

maid ai soie. ta t se.. seconds Iing 8 cents.
Tht Tauonto aiarket for pouitry as steady

ai 8. to toc. for turkeys, and 40c. ta 6oa- for
chickens.

Potatos.

MARKET IEV1EW AND FORECAST.

Office Of FAàtxaN.

44 and 46 Richmond stieet W., Toronto.
June 27th, I898'

Although there as a lull in miany lines ofi
tlaite just niow, owing to il bcing baetwen

asons, the general trend of trade is goud.

(Ilne god featute of the ailvance in aIl ines
.4 trade a abat it as not due ta the war ta a
svry garai vtnt. It as noav evident alatt
hal there been no wat, nealy ail trades would
have ai ticisel the saune re ival that has
..bt-lAia itîclf dlaaîng the liaist feat matths.

Croit ltttuIaeuts continue favorale, a n
Canal.a. ai least, ais likely to havc a liarvest

thas catsithaat %illescecvl anything for seeral
wa,, back. A gCatdeat wilI depedl uItlam the

weaithr fallu thiis out. liaying has alîcadly
ciataammencvîl an %ume settns, ani haritvt as

ltkly to bc îeveral days èatlier allat u»ual.

Wh.aL

The lcat amariket is still .#n the dowsaanwaal:
gra.de, tt ilta as Ilieseid noi abat lhan July

ailahat touched 70c. dutigthe weck ai Chicag"
si w.» tlotiw the intrinaic value ai tht article.

lin a " itîota " timear the market always ges to

the vIatente. When the bomu -àas on, pis

wetc iflated ileyi>ond the actual valut of the
ht, and now, wilena tha boouaa bas col-

laladtul, they have ttopeled below wihat is the

scal actual salue of wheat. A grat delal will
dceend ul>n the next few seeks hat the

lwace for this seas ibsheat sili le. If he
exiaectation nf a few weeks ago uegartling the
yield aire ultilled, we arc nol likesy to have
very hcavy prices. Rep>rts frot ail Over
Caala contanue favorale; but during tc

week tae situation in the Western States bas
noi been so favoralle. In many sectios,
%hele hancsting is on, the yieldl as somewhat
disapeixunting fo ilinter wheat, thoulgh sping
wheai continues ta show goCl proslec.s. The
total wiorld's suplly of wheat ti sighi a is now
63.3a9.9,000 tu>hels, as conapared wit 36.-
6a73.c0 lushci ai the sam.: lame last year.
la l.onlon the wheat market continue dis-

apintting. Values have dclinedl Is. bd. au
2% pier guatteiur duaing the week. Sulpiese
c..atainue tu lae litctal, anl il isi felt thai

dalt ibiee wil bc injurd consideralbly be
caauc of the L.itear caaiajaign.

The marakct hc#- continues inactive. There
ast naît vcay large a.aasplîes of Oaioa iseai

cautac lt. Flaia. 7sc. tu Sic. havc ttai the
aulig tiguacs during tht iseek iatwher any bus-
aneu wa% donc. Nlamitola was was one cent
lasi at the eiaue of the wetk, and tha quota-

taon Was- $a.t4 flo Nu. a hard ai Toronto.

Oats a" Sartey.

t>aas an Englanl ,.how a declin tof ttnI.a
tuatess, tlhougb ai tiss teduction ithere as a
auch ciealçr feclag, Reccipts ai Nalonteal

have not blea so large. The Raiker bat
l'caa quait wila itsom sales ai 32c. to 32'c.
atfaa. Oais latre hee lattai fairly steady
with an casier fecitag towaards the end of tht
wek when the qluotiations fo white West were
lrom 2, ac to 27c. Thest were quoited a
27 7c- t. 2Sc. ai the Ieginig of the week

.o change tu ba>aîley hee fios last wecki
q atataion.. At iIniteal th artiket as que
at 44c. as. 4c. for feeding ana 4Nc. to 53c. foi

peas andu Ce.
I li lnices I.4 litas in lambn are still tau
atg, ta atnit fid nelibing don . A

Manitscal at maket is .lu ana sellers bai
t.. acvcep a t i 1ces. Sales are repoated a
6a03c. ati .ai. The Toronto maaiket bas aee

dui ail casset ai frot 4c. tas SOC. westt.
Canr bele bas In ruing iairly steady a

33c. lu 35c. far Caianaa ytlow, and 41c
fut Araatcau at Tueuntia. AI Monitcal te
ciatlas have laea hcavy. baut nealy all o
thaaugh shialnena ; No. 2 Chicago mated lit
tac qted at% y)c. tos 40c. alloat.

iasn an kserts=

The Montieal aiatharet la tume far bra a
an aivance of50 ceats per ton. Coansidabl
ib btln stat its the United States. Car lW

,el fi sa. in iaik. SIorIts aie quoiti a
$a3-5o to 54 3. The quotations hatte ar
it .5o to t:. Sf sisoris, and $9 ta 49.5
ti braa wstt.

ag anW Peoulv•

Tht LaRdm maket fir tggs still contia
fi~er ad higher with a goudd ai a

advanetof 3d•to6L. pet 1ao. Thmitartei
my fbels Canada going forward. The

Are alil anil ltawer. E.arly ia the week
they Were sclling fi 50. on track and 6a.
(lut of the store, and at tae end of the weeck
th-! auoitatiuis were only 35. ain car los on
the track anal 45c. out oaf %tuc.

May and Straw.
>At Montiral the dleliveries if poor feeding

hay bas been very large. This quality baingî
îrîm $4.50 to $5. N z. la <iuotad ai $8 t..

aï8.5e. There as nu Nu. i coming li. The
4 tueec croip proamtss ta bc very large. .ht

mariket here as quiet and unchanged at $8 ta>
,48.5 fur baie? azy, and $4 ta $4.50 -r
staw ain car lots on track-

Frunts-
.lae apîple crop just nis in Ontario and

Quebaec piomiscs to be the largest for many

yeais. Thou thte caterillais have doane
consderable mage in the Montical district,

the fruit is well-formed anal the danger fron
finit is now over. Though the supply af
strawberties at Monteal ha baeen large, the
dcmand bas lieran good. Canadian cherries are
selling there at 90c. ta $t.50 pet basket.
Stirawberries have been pleatiful in ToIaonto
during the week, and prces have tuled a
cent lower, aI 2c. ta 5c. Cherries are quotel

ai 05c. tu 75c. Tha quality bas nat latien of
the aet ; toc much unripe fruit.

WOW.
Tht wool market continues duill anti iative

as well in the United States as bare. I the
former manufactutres setait lath t liait in a
stock of wools thougha present values are cona
iaratively lo. lic:e thete bas nsoto her
much doing and fatrmets suenI inctaed ohalal
a while. The iuling figure far tnisashe i a
toc. ta Io'ýc. and 16 cents fa ase. li%
reported tbat one cent more titan these figures
la isbiîig paid at country points.

The London market bas bin quait, thiugh
a itmat fteiing at LÀverticai is tepaittil
aihee taices bave ativancei l. 6<x. to au. per
ci. 14lhe prites aie locistu fat at Loni.

doi. Tht situation on tis aide bas greatly
imiroved, and iiceas have atîvantl fiait

cnt halilt thtec-quartersao a cent. Eighi cents
was icached ai ont or two local Markets dur.
ing the week, ani the taade ail arounad is ver>y
mucht mate active. The avance hearte seems;
ta be lacked up by cable reports. so that the
aise i; not due altogether tu a sieculative de-
mand n this sidc. June qucality is always
worth considerably more than May goodsi
but, aidt fromn thi,, there is a much butter
feeling. Shipmnts fIm Canada and thet
United States continue ta show a large falling

f atas compared withi last sen . Ui to junc
t8.stht total shaiinnnts filo Monlteal anda
Neiw Vork wre 249.s34 boxes, as compael
with 4 t 5.750 boxes fla the same perit la"
year, showg the Large decrease of i66,6:t
limes. Should this lame ratio continue tl

thea id si the scason it would man a de
ctrease of 700,000 boxe. The iuling puicesa
iacal boa,14 wesi of Montireal have laea fion

a 7c. tao 7%c. Moaitrcalquotitations are floi

t 7c. ta Sc. Theeits vey l ait stock il
a Minteal his scavat, ihereas there was bc
stwen 40,000 and 5o,ooo la axes au ahis liai
laIt Vea. The chease situation, on th

vwhole, bas a mach lrighter outloaok.

The taparts of butter continue an a mucl
n larger acale ahan far yeass back. The tia

shipments rosi Moateal up tu June a5ti
amounatd to 2#,z4S packages, as compare
witah 6,a 1as mlia the canpadlsq
'rroti lai ytae, an ilacattie ni eto put ama

t Notwithstanding ahi> tie uaket shos a de
e cidedly ettter feeling. Coaiderabe tamhte
u as late heaugt duiag tht week ai Mota

t fur local an apaot accoat. Tht quotatita
e tbee 1lai chte creamety ste from 17c. t
0 t 7c. Under grades a1c. to t6tc. A yu

go c ae ne creatmery Wat sultgat t t
I i7c. Tht luadn mlet ta aed

iemer ouwing to a hsrge fatingou ia sutapplit
as There isa gotd detaad fai Casdia cietatn

Yn e asd . to 5 . muart is bein paud ai

ot thas coul have bes taiaitied a weuh sge
t 0&erings at cosaparativl>y light. A lMd

portion of cuirent receipts arc going into cola
storage. ai tations <i faincy creaaety are
859. ta 87S. 6ad.; ane fAncy lot beaugbt 90e.

The Taranto market continues about the
saie ai 17c. ta aSc. for ltints, and 16ic. Ito
17e. for tus. Choice june dairy lrings Ii t
12c. ta 131c. Ordinary aquality nlaing' faut

iîc. ta 12c.
Cattle.

The caille situation is somewhat brighter,
though ai sainme American points an casier
feeling prevailed. The London market is

fîin:e and higher ai an advance of a ler
stone of 8 lias. The market bere bas leen
active, though suaplies carly li the week wer
large.

Expait Catts.-There bas been a steady
demand and the ofeuings have ait lala taken.
The ruling figures for the last cattle have
aen from $4,50 to $4.75, thaugh on Friday
somsie fan cattle touched $4.8u Ruugh
cattile old fia $4.40. Italls ling rom $3.4o

to $4 per ci., as ta quality anal weight.
/Outcd~ Cattle.-Grass caitle are coming

<orwitt ane Ieely and these sll for leus
mont) than the stall.fed stock. The maket
bas elena fia, and ail offerings have latta>
taken. The best quality bling facm $4.4o to
$450 per cut., the raling prices being trom
e;.5o tu $4.30, common cattle and cows
bring frot $3 25 to3.50.

Sfikas anl Freders.-Light stickeis are
quoted ai $3.40 ta $3.90 per caIt., with same

cing $4. Fetdies weighing front .ouo
to 1,050 Ibs. bring ftm $3.25 ta $4.25 Pet

cuit. .
Bi//s.-Good Ilis are waned. Exporta

quality were quoteil at $4 per cat. cairli ain
the week, and bîutchcring flota $3 to $3 50.

Cal.,c are easier. The ruting figures aie
from $3 t $7 catch. Common calves bing
$2.00-

. amiausa stragrs.-Mîlarket fmer.
Fancy. newiy.calvedi cots bring fra=oa> 45 t
$46 each. with the uuling figures at $25 ti

1140.

The London maiket shows a decided im.
rovemtetat aan advance uf 2d. lier sitne.

1 he Ameican maikets aie active. especially
far lamin. The Bufialo market fur theue was
tic. to 2oc. higher eaîly iln the wek. Sheep,

Melk& XfSkr
LesSr. eud

I[awawdIyv Digest

mituai aatum

Daiîy Deparament h

Ontarno Agilturai Colege,
Guellah. Canada.

Sauxs. lRicsAtlaasOtN &

WsraaaOnSa. Marya, Ona.

Ikar sir,--We have now used
the Reid Pliasteurier fo abat two
weeks andi hbas çiven eatire satis-

faction. I consader at the best
pasterier tIhat I have yet secta.

it is simple, and does is wra
pertfectly.

Samples of th ahit milk ba.
faitheatin. ahen teitel hacteio-

lOgicalIy, containiel millions of
gerusi, ede the heatd milk sad

creamdal aot show a sig nif hie.
A pasteuuizer is ainaost a 'aciiy
in tht ialater creiaety.

H. IL DEAN.

Clu:e Fsctsiy andi cmIy- Supin
Te space betawee the saul Cutters is
icand he arge d-sk cet a inch

Btter amd mo" Pacterygaaet a Spcelty.

TEE PUUIBVLLZePUNaDET

Thée Maple
Leaf Churf

lia a ent ditet te
the mmbautfactre

WILSON BROS.

however. wese a little easier. it Ie the ma.-
ket is il anything a litle casier. SItiing
lambsu tring itm $2 to $4 acI. Sheep. bath
calaort and bautchei bring fom $3 ta $3.30
pier cwt. lucks are dul at $2.75 Pet cwt.

I-Ggs.

At Anieican mastkets hgb tuleiti easier
early in the weck. At Chicago the market
was " lanicky,"î 0wing tu a report of yellow
lever in the South. The lituffalo maiket flit
heavy hogs was slightly firtaer. Cana<ihan
bacon is marate in altmard in the nid country.
and is growing in favor. There is not match
change in the market lire- Choice selection
f bacon hgs laring tim $5. au5 t $5.20 ier

cwt.; light hogs,$4.75: heavy hugs, $4.75 ta
$4.80, and sows $3 1-$3.30.

There is a quitter feeling in the London
market, though desiralelt Canadian anirall.

seil well ai auction. The supply af Canadian
horss is mare liberal. The Buffalo maket

bas atea fairly active with rices rtuling aliat
the sanie. Receipts arc dctlining ai Chicago
sance the governament conrtracts werie filledl.
The retail trade is ju fair.

NDOUJGALL'S
SEZEPDIP..

And Cattla Wah. Nt n.pmisontus
antd tliable. Mail aetiaerstaomptly
séapplicl. impartcd ani fur sale by

E. 94S*ONlE,
GUSt.ti. O%.



FARMIN G

A Steel Hay Press

A Full Circlo Press. We
have been manufacturing
themn for two years and!
have sold tem from the
North; West Territories to
erince Edward is1and.~

A first-class machinein
every. respect.

...We Manufacture also....

TREAD POWERS, FEED GRINDERS,
CIRCULAR SAW MACHINES,

FEED CUTTH1XSe Etc., Etc.

MOODY & SONS)
TERREBONNE, QUEBEC.

W. C. EDWARDS &
pI!fl GXOVE S-rocu

PARMI
Rockland, Ont.

On th% C.P.R. and .T.R. Railways. A
SSpca rai flna on1 Young bulis et

auelo6c% a s~d Scotch breet.
ln.Alto thlck *joung heffera at tht

rlglttprlcc@.
AyxSblr's, Jorsora Shropshire

She.p, and! Clydeedfale Harses.
POIlomc, TlegsphOfIIce ad

lSteaboat laduiokand! Ont.
on tht C.P.R.

'JOB. W.BArNwrr

larea bcrd, ci cboi.limd HElctoeda In Canada.
Wincers of botta tbe fuat and second herd Prrea nt

&botMotel d Ottana X85.~ î5ç6 a w!:8
abeelve medlasaieyem for btbi n!ba

(ru3e. This hzrd lu of the "Itod±e-bedkind,»
combWlg carRy ns±nrity-a.!q *y

TA1IWOUTJKI 8WINIE.
Qrdersbaoked for Sprint Pig3. Pairsnot akin

:E. ID. SMI1H
faim SX1s5 muta ajfrndt Fan efrocs G.T.f?. station. Comapton. Que.

-1_ __ _ __ _

HEarvie's ".&Arctl"

Butter Shipplng Box

;e Of bae Ice lomberi with gavanizd iron ice

ï1t. inSUMsmcr, or la Ibi in Win:er-SB.O0.
75 ~*-3=.0.

zoo Imo < .$.0

HARVIE & 00.
ga3 QUIRN ST. EAST - TORONTO.

Nvew Metal Roofing....

ratet Saie.Loc Shingtle.

Ca aown~To a T opcu. ccc

Cut show...£ elde

cei Butter Paecrages

Anti-
septic

Odor-
less

Cheap

Durable

l4ave MÔtàae bt "CCM" P=khig$"l Tht Istffl
tbi'tx <zié by (auIWSrt or ohipp.rbatt ta chies ad

Wu~n !xe - CO se lb,& mch Sec.! for uff.r,-
=n!pitlàt fi-..

ac~PAg& sC-0.
168i George Stffli, 2'eronte. ont

r Our ]Patent Salte oc ghnle
are soconstracted that ibey lock or fisten on

zil four sides, mnaling petrect joints, abso-

lutely.proof against tbc iather.

Buildings covcred vith aur roofing 1-ok,

preti>', arc fire ana lighteîng preol, a.na-will

lastta iretim<e.

saanples Iantpci e.ttYa
Upon Application

Mretal 8hingle and
Siding C2mpEauy

îratlted

PÉESTON, ON~TARIO

.1

DO YOU KNOWV

D-1LLON'qS
malt psu 130:k.

Dm '~ve Mall Bock Coeubintd

ARE THE BEST
AND GiHEAPEST

For sait by an Dukcia luaàr
supprff.or

GLENEIYRST POULT-RY YARD.
EGGS FOR SALE.

Whl:eo Wysndote. white 'Plymzouth Rckh, Coentsh
In.ian Gaine. lacà Minorca Houdan ]BlackLa.
imm, Whbite Langtba, ÎixrePlymud R~ock. S-ler

Id Wyanaotes. Si.so fordifteen, or lti.sofer thirty.
pocked la patent boxes. kil Iclait hait price

anifot$elle. Alsd poutryup
W taexthap any cr the above for fit dis, Tain.

worthpiat or 1,îht Brahms, PoiUets. say zt-sin.
Doraet andi Shropshire sUeep, Tamtvortb pigt Shet-

an I ptte sey= catU1fal aiecs. Rcgluezed. Prices
rlbt.o STRATPORD BROS. Brantford, Ont

Barrec ]Plymousth Rockcs. Exg: s:for 53. Yen car.
net ge bettîr blood. SatU&fction guazacteed. Phase
mernXonPA.%XHàr

Advertîaers .b
reacli 100,000 farmers

;a the

Xeritlme Provinces
by lavatiitin 4he

Qo-Operative Fariner
mo.N.È.

a ntalypntd. sixteenceaa = .ozo:hly. =nd thr
eiveIytgrai prnhat mnztcftbt

i rý2= Mdre for plc cop>'

THERkNKIN FENCE

~mrovmets, it-ealy andi rapily erecteti -witbout,
a exenactri r previous CCiat

miptlcarpn Mor Ciamiogue. %Wziýeforant.
Aeuntsaaatd.

TEWEANJIlN PENCE CO.
es :SU. iartin St.. KomitEKL

B(.-reederse andl
- ... 1 grnPorters

STOCK and

Bjabr = mpretim obro!

berd bsaded byldff Iportb orm elt

A.nn.'à 25704 A-j.C.C. Morkair*
!g.Ycog ateti ci &aI the abové

brealotnta..
l'est Office. Telerraph clace, a»It
fllia Statilon Worth Nation Uliii,

_______ PQ.,on bmC.L

Tf-JE

CUI3ESE-HTHAT
Cheese

facteries thait have never useti
that sait of pungent savor-tat
finely czystallized sait which dis-

savs so casily and bas no bitter,
acrid ta;te--will best serve their
own -and their custoxnery, inter-
euts lîy iryinè it liolw.

Prop=eaiv Orocers "ul

Windsor
sait

nht Windsor Salt c'O.
lomuted,

Windsor, Ont.

CRF3AD . e

Sd E1,PARATORS

MHE ALEXANDRA
Haxand Fwer. Capacity 16o Io 2,Oas

Ibs. So te $350.

THE MELOTIrE
Hand Style onlIy. Capscity 31o te 8-50 Ibes.

Pion $100 to $î8,r

up-to-ftte D)afr liaehlnery
aiid Suples.

R.A. ISTER & CO., Ltd<,
sft st- flunte stwut mMrRRA

400 ACRES-
Sli=cd ai Cho base oeté <hiMentain sna ea.-m snd

3aIIÉO orer %23 acres plante.! ili (tiI. 1 UaV@ UnXol
[atc for k=nwing <ho vaine of the ciiffere3t vasnelist

stdbZaiytusbosr v:t
TBUD 'it ETO g la GUAWK*X-

1I bave for the Ualor aS~.n I$AàrcsSScompwd

Write $or ^ catalogue wbIc is <.mnish.d PREr. *"iijjI wbcoeccins to cf t: mt

Ai6gR-O-SÇTOcr ooly, nef e..

Thrt0wIet isD =t&be ethr,nor, 0e,- cs.

MATTHJEW
Send for Catalogue.

s -



FARMING

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Sh.U!J keep ir. t t h jh lier I. xlxk and Stud

mj~ens.rIts %' sadu: the

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
l'hc l'est. in),% :.,mrp'rte ?i.lA:s ACtlculalo

ý ae a-. .t ;.jea L 4.e 4 . e Plus.

trtt's .e a %in.. :a"t. C- a hnîîricer q.ss;.tzînis -an
.,f t e din; priZ-wi.ners ea Ilrillianit an.d îra.
i ati.e' on the Farm. 1>airy. Horses, Cattle.

a% > meslitm for ud'.ertisemenas. inr.od
Io trA!. tht belt clos'. .4f tatree!rard garntrithrourh.
out or:,e.

Subscription.postpaid for one year. S2.50
.tendsn:. purchaserm of Criiish Purebel Stock

sta! ener Loess:atsîein~ whach j. ind;s.
en live Itoc* trarnaction5

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDERI. London. Eng

MANIT OBA
E5XCURSIONS

JUNE 28, JILY 18 and 19.
WVINNll'EG ENHIlIITION

July Iltth to 10th.

IRIANDON ENIIIIIITION
July 10th to 22nd.

W-i- e . a I., \Ia;- a..I Pianr. •• 'Ir,.. a-
it as o-day."

W. 0. SCOTT : ak 'oSi..*Inonto.

.. ,83 STYLES

McLaughlin Cauriages
83 STYLESJ1 w-ýq.are Oood Carn*ages

BICYCLE
PRICES..

Arc a consideration when means are
limited

355.00Cleveland $70.O0
!80.00Bicycles Sè SOO

Are nade in a factory possessing absolutely
unetqualled facihlties for accurate and durable
construction, and will mcet, im some model,
any price you wish to pay.

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
S.c.a RxrxsKrtAvL TORONTO .UNCTION.

J. H. GLOVER. Aylmer. Ont.

Alberts' Thomas-Phosphate Powder
TIlE ISEST TOI* DRSS FOR GRASS 1. %NnIS

AND NEW CLOVER MEADO WS.

•. . I 3tt.O. Norton, N.11. Canada. wriles. ".The Thionitu.-
PhinNphnte I'midier purchaed from- )ur aZent has era splendid re.ults. 1

tried tt on newl> teeded tuthy, with the result that wheret lput your fertiliser ai
now a maxs of red s.over. yer on the land that did not have the Thoma.lhosphatc

there i- no cloer. I also tried il on old land badly run -uti, tht reasult is a mas. of
redctorer. 1 alo ried it with good resulti on crop.and thall use fis c tons

June 0thl, ISS

GUARANTEED FREE
FROM SULPHURI ACID.

Gie%, more lasi: resuli as cheaper and more retaablo than any phphate yet
known to, commerce and scien.e. F 4 Fn Wlaieat apply lfre so.,ng the

Sed, or drll a n with the seeai.

WALLACE & FRASER
Canada Life Building ST. JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO


